
gUw Advctbcmcnts.1870, and that Mr. Roberta will be on 
hand with his promised poem.—Mews, §Ui5ittfj55l.

Servant Wanted.Df.mvatk Wombs, Pair-Faced Sickly Children, 
the aged and infirm, alike are benefited by the 
strengthening and blood-making power of *• Han* 
ingtnii’s Quinine Wine and Iron.” It stimulates 
the eirvulation, improves the appetite, and removes 
all impurities from the blood. It is the best 

iume you, eau take to give you lasting strength 
gtos’s Worm Lozknoes -The safest and 

most reliable Worm Medicine known. No un
pleasant doses of Selina required. They are espeeial 

hie for children. Price25 Cts. 2. y. 1. 8. 1.

NEW GOODS,9 A good house servant wanted—apply at the office 
of this pajier.

PIC-ITIC
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.------AND------

JVLuà.B,K,IEID. BAZAAR.
-At his residence by the Rev. J. A. F. Me Bain o 

Chatham on June 16th, Mr. David Edmonds tS 
Miss Catherine MyKenzie-all ef Alnwick.

The Sul 
best stock

weriber has just opened the largest and
------- ON THE-------

At the Methodist Parsonage, Chatham 
14th of June, by the Rev. 8. T. Teed, George Me- 
Auley of Black Brook to Annie Stewart of the 
same place WATCHES,

Clocks, Jewellry,
1ST JULY,

there will take place,DIED.
On the Grounds of the Catholic 

Church, at Richibucta.At Eecuminac, on the 18th May. Ellen 
wife of Edward Nolan in the 25th rear of h 
bhe died trusting in Jesus.

“ The saints who die of Christ possest 
Enter into immediate-rest;
For them no fhrther test remains,
Of purging fives and torturing pains 
Who trustiiqfin their Lord Depart, 
Cleansed from all sin, and pure in heart 
The bliss unmix'd, the glorious prize. 
They find with Christ in Paradise. '

a GRAND PIC-NIC, the first of the season, in aid FANCY GOODS,
NEW CONVENT. ever shown by him, consisting of

now being built ЛУАЬТНАМ,

Mipping intelligent*. ELGIN, ami
SWISS WATCHES,

-Д.Т ST. LOUIS
On the same da^a B AZAAR will also be open

CATHOLIC HALL,
ne place for the same object, which will las

In the Evening of the 1st. day. the pupils of the 
Convent will give a

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT,
in said hall, and on the following evening there 

will lie another entertainment by an

AMATEUR CLUB FROM KING 
STON

AMUSEMENTS of all kinds will be provided for 
the occasion, and it is needless to say that 
the tables will be abundantly and tastefully fur
nished.

‘ As the object is a praiseworthy one and one in 
which the public at large is interested, the Coi 
mittee expects that the ladies who have org 
the atfair will be amply rewarded, and that they 
will be honored with a big crowd of j>eople on that 
occassion.

Richibueto, June 14

Port of Chatham.
ARRIVED.

June .10—Bk. Manderin, 785, Savers, Gloucester, 
bal., Wm Muirhead.

Bk. Duero,20.3,Pedersen,Shoreham, A. Morrison.
C [.BARED.

I 1 **tra.1 ta, Christophersen, Barrow,

Bk Gustav, A. Ruer, Ne wry, deals, A. Morrison, 
k Sinken, Gude, London, deals, J. B. 

Snowball.
Bk. Winterim,Hansen, Havre,

& Co.
Bk. Forest Qneen, McGonnell, Belfast, deals. 

Win. Muirhead.
j 14—Bk. J tel la Gaditana, Brobic, Liverpool,deals,

Bk. Axel, Saiium, Cardiff, deals, J. B. Snowball. 
Bk. Iugeborg, Ruer, Liverpool, deals Geo. Mc

Leod.
Bk. Pallas, Thorsen, Barrow, deals, Win. Muir-

Bk. Alletta, Nastrom, Bordeaux, deals, Guv, 
Be van <fc Co.
J ‘4e*Ron’ Gars ton Dock, palings,

Bk. Festina Lente, Pedersen, Cardiff, deals, J. B. 
Snowball.

Bktne. Florence Nightingale, Dickie, Irv 
deals, Wm. Muirhead.

Brgtne. Scotchman, McDevit, Londonderry, 
deals, A. Morrison.
aJfcfl fiStS* Sim,™8> River Men,ry-

Bk. Sarpsburg, Klouman, Liverpool, A. Mor
rison.

Bk. Pontecorvo, Pedersen, Dublin, deals, Guy. 
Be van A Co.

In Gold and Silver Cases, Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Sizes.

of sam

GOLD, SILVER, l'LATiO) AND JET

JEWELLRY OF ALL KINDS.
12 В

deals, Ouy.BeVan,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
Musical Albums and Boxes,

Jjarlies’ Companions,
Work Boxes,

* Jewel Cases,
Ojiera Field Glasses,

Pic-Nic Baskets,

Tortise Shell and Silver Plated

head

COMMITTEE for Pic-Nic and Bazaar

1880. 1880. N

C SES.
PAPER WEIGHTS.

China aiuLfilassware,International Steam Ship 
Company.

JOINT THROUGH TARIFF,

Port of Newcastle.
ARRIVED.

In Vases, Flower Stands,
Flowe^fots, Ornaments,

Toilet Sets, Glass Boxes.

Rubber Dolls and Toys,Toy Watches, 
Dominos, Playing Cards, &c., &c.

June 11—Paeamwang 570, Fortltmsen, Norway, 
bal., K. a. <6 J. Stewart.
J їгЖ 494, КІІ8ЄП* Rotterdam, baL, D. &

14— Britannia,647, Gbnvold, France, bal., R. A. 
& J. Stewart.

15— В 
D.&J.

Intercolonial Railway Points.rt.
Anrig Ann, 243, Holdbrook, Limerick, bal., 

Ritchie & Co.
CLEARED.

Portland, Boston and New York.Ship A. & E. Levitt, 872, Ferris, Belfast, deals, 
R. Hutchison.

Bk Weidenhielm, 581, Landback, Gloucester, 
deals, G. BurchiTl.
d JJ*R4chi Вд°9' ’ 523, Heyburn, Liverpool,

ІІ- Winkingen, 328, Bache, France, deals, R. A 
Jtewart.

Bk. Uonstantia, 459, Kundsen, Belfast, deals. 
R. Hutchison.

Bk. Nor. 409, Hansen, Glasgow, deals, D. & J. 
Ritchie 6 Co.

Bk. Fxaudi, 332, Bio, Conway, deals, D. & J. 
Ritchie A Co.
ВBrig Tabor, 354, Bache, Gloucester, deals, Geo

All the above goods were personally selected in 
the l»eet European and American markets, and 
will be sold low,

VIA ST. JOHN, N. B. on hand a large stock of

TAKING EFFECT 1st JUNE 1880. <r.
Cigars 8s Tobacco,
T E A *.

A J

is tils!

*iî||II!j1ï

75; 56 

36 , 58 j 71) 54 

j 55 65 ! 50

31 j 54

FROM
Intercolonial R. ] 

Points as under. SOAP
12—Bk. Max Fischer, 618, Maass, Cardiff, deals. 

R. Hutchison.
Bk. Hamburg. 635, Jorgensen, Grimsby, deals. 

D. fi J. Ritchie A Co.
14— Bk. Ahkera.446, Gundersen, Larne, deals, 

D. A. J. Ritchie A Co.
15— Brig Starkodder, 271. Hansen. Newry, deals. 

R. A. A J. Stewart.
Bk. T. H. Aschi 

R. A. A J. Stewart.

BASINS.
Wilson’s Paper Bags,

WRAPPING PAPER, &c.

Campbell ton 
Mills, inch 

Jacket River
t 32 38 80
S 30

27
Nei Chtie.

Ch
atliam 33 !Jun., Chatham........ SB'I 27

Barnaby River toWeld- ^ 
ford, inclusive........... i- 25

SJ1

і

ehoug 700, Paulsen .France, deals,

61 47
Point du Chene, She-

49 56Port of Richibucto. 30 45 For Sale low to the trade.

ISAAC HARRIS,
Water Street Chatham, N. В .

Campbellton
Mills inclusive..........

Jacket River to Bath
urst, inclusive..........

Newcastle, Chatham
Jun., Chatham..........

Barnaby River toWeld-
ford; inclusive...........

Point du Chene She- 
diac.............. ................

ENTERED.

June 10—Bk. Eliza Mary, 629, Rich, 
Spain. Geo. McLeod, bal.

CLEARED.

351 40 60 75 58
Garrucha

33 38 58 71

55, 85 

54! Cl 

49 j 59

50*
* 30 To Let.35 52June 9—Brig Castor, 225, Hansen, Gloucester. 

Geo. McLeod, deals, H. O'Leary, 150 cans lobsters.
12- Bktne. Eldorado. 224, Johnston, White

haven, Eeward Walker deals.
12—Brig Solon, 295, Nielsen, Goole, Geo. Mc

Leod, deals.

§1!28 33 
* 27 32

49

For one year the Farm and Busim 
Portage River, Traeadie. for particul 
either of the undersigned, 

tf JOHN Mc DERMAID, )
WM. MURRAY, I

47 ЄЯН Stand at 
are apply to

Campbellton
Mills, inclusive..........

Jacquet River to Bath
urst, Indus! 

Newcastle.
Jun.,

Barnaby River
ford, inclusive............

Point du Chene, She-

to New
* 48 53 73 95 83

I ЕЩиіогв

VMted.
іZ 46

іб:
Port of Coeaene. 511 71 91 81

Chatham Female TeacherI «3
tf 41

Ц 40

48 85 77
MtoWeld-

CLEARED.
June 10—Brig Brodrene. Clausen, 

Bologne, France, A Tait deals.
288, Paulsin, 67 ! 8146 74I Fer School District No 

Address
Secretary to

Burnt Church, 7th April, 1880.

3, Parish of Alnwick 
Peter Morrison.

Trustees.
45 79 ?

Vessels la Fort.
CHATHAM. * If Barrels of Lobsters are headed up the rate 

will be 10 cents less than above figures.
Consignees to assume all ns 

that may be caused by the weathe 
and perishable goods.

Boxes of Fresh Fish must be marked on the ends, 
showing Consignee’s name and place of residence.

Avents will make separate through way-bills lor 
all perishable freight, and state distinctly on face 
of way-bill “ to go via I. S. S. Company’s steamer.”

The Intercolonial Railway will deliver to con
nections in St. John.

Steamers leave 8t. John every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, at 8, a. m.
T. C. HERSEY,

President l.S.S. Co

Bk. Refer, Christensen,
Bk. Thyra, J. C. Christensen, ••
Bk. Alexandra,J.David Hagensen, •• 
Bk. Sophie, M. B. Mortinsen, <•
Brig Habor, G. Neilsen, м
Bk. Baticola, M. Andersen, ••

J. B. Snowball. TRIP TO THE SEA, 
Wednesday 16th Inst.

ska of dama 
jr to Fresh

Bk. Kate, Wright,
Bk. Skinfaxe, О. M. Neilsen, •• 
Bk. Mercnr, C. Olsen, ••
Bk. Résolut, O. Helgesen,
Bk. Nordpool, Dahler,
Bk. Jenny L., Comeilsen,
Bgtn. Mary J. Wilbur, Murphy,

Bk. Regina. Pedersen, ' ••
Bk. Oscar Wendt. Scharingberg, •«

and on every alternate Wednesday Hereafter dur
ing the present season. The favori

Steamer “Andover,*
Captain Beattie» will run 
TRIPS to Bay du Yin and ’

1
ltic, .Wulfsberg,

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Sup’t I. C. R

CHEAP EXCURSION 
Noble’s Settlement, amtBk. Salo, Torteneen,

Bk. Cupella, Hagensen, 
Bk. Jens, Olsen,
Bk. Xenophon, Oramnes, 
Bk. Familiau, Andersen, 
Bk. Thetis, Andersen,
Bk. Hannah, Wiengal, 
Toivo, Andersen,

GEO. TAYLOR,
Gen. Freight Agent, I. C. R

Wednesday,23rd Inst.
and every alternate Wednesday thereafter,will 
to Burnt Church at. the same rates.

Fare for the Round Trip 
only 40 Cents.

PRIVY COTNC1L OFFICE,
Ottawa, 26th May. 188#

Bk. Fredrickshald, 8tang, Guy, Bevan & Co 
Bk. Albertine, Schytte, ••
Bk. Veteran. Hansen, ••
Bk. Saga, Silve
Bk Rubens, B. Knudsen, ••
Bk. Mary Ann Walerius, »•
Bk. Louie, Oh re, Tonsberg ••
Bk. Helvetia, Svensen, Tonsberg. "
Bk.Mette Margarethe,Christophersen, ••
Bk. 0<lin, Sveudeen.
Bk. Gimso, Geruldsen,
Bk. Medora, Nielsen,
Bk. Sostrene, Foyen,
Bk. Vincetoire, Ілгееп,
Bk. Sperauza, Larsen,
Bk. Jason, Holstead,
Bk. Amalie, Morrdi.
Bk. Helene, Daal.
Bk. Resource. Gabrielsen,

1\J"OTICE is hereby given that by order of his Ex* 
It cellency, the Governor General in Council, 
of the 10th May. 1880, the following Resoluti 
passed by the Pilotage Authority, for the District 
of Miramichi, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
at a meeting held at Newcastle, on the Vth April, 
1880. has been added to Rule 3 of the Rules ami 
Regulations made by that Authority and approv
ed by the Governor General in Council, on the 10th

employing a 
the loading

These Excursions will 
Miramichi an <qq>urt unity

afford the public of 
of enjoying

A Sail of About 60 Miles,
April 1875,

“And. any vessel outward bound 
“ steal float to tow from any of 
“ grounds on the Miramichi River, to outside 
“ the outer bar, the sum of twenty-five cents 
•• foot shall be deducted from the foregoing ra 

of pilotage outward."
J. O COTE,

liesides a stay of

Two or Three Honrs liy the 
Sea Side,

for the small sum of 40 cents.
Clerk, Privy Council.

The above Government Notice is copied from the 
Canada Cozette for the information of all concerned 

R. R. CALL.
Secretary Pilotage Authority. 

Newcastle, Miramichi, June 15,1880. 3e24

Ship Alette, Gjersten, Wm. Muirhead 
Bk. Sigddal.H. Pet lenten, ••
Bk. Thrudvang. Giles Neilsen,
Bk. Nordcap, Steen,
Bk. Olaus. Amundsen.

n. G. A Coonan, Irvin,
Bk, Elise. Wright, ••
Ship Elphinstone, Dahl, *»
Bk. Hindal, Jensen. •«
Bk. Christian, Christiansen, •«
Bk. Toivo, Anderson, •*
Bk. Mandarin. Sayers, «•
Bk. Bella, L. Christophersen, A. Morrison. 
Bk Duero. Pedersen •*
Bk Lothair, Finn. «•
Bk. Niord, Schoag, “
Bk. Vigo, Biennan 
Bk. Kong Oscar,
Bk. Indiana, C.
Bk. Nymph,
Bk. Colonist,
Bk. Thekln, Perssnn.
Bk. Ingeborg, Roer,
Bk. Ellida, Ktog,
Bk. Albion, Rude,
Bk. Albion, Pedersen,
Bk. Finn, H. A Berg,

And Chatham at - - - . 9
Returning from Noble’s or Bt. Church at if

N. B. All freight fur above points must be pre-

Steamer will leave Newcastle at 8.30 a. in

B-t

ESTATE NOTICE. R. R. CALL
Newcastle, N. B. June 8th., 1880

Equity Sale.
rpHERE will be sold by Public Auction, on Sat- 
JL unlay, the twenty eighth day of AUGUST, 

next, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, in front of thé 
Waverly Hotel, in Newcastle, in the Countv 
Northumberland, pursuant to a decretal order of 
the Supreme Court in Equity, made on the sixth 
day of April, lust passed, in a certain cause therein 
pend.ng, wherein, John McLaggan. surviving Trus
tee and Executor of the last will and testament of 
Alexander McLaggan, deceased, is Plaintiff, and 
George Nelson, James Nelson, Dennis McElwee 
Elizabeth McElwee, James McElwee, Rebevea 
McElwee, Adam Nelson, John Fraught. Cliristv 
Fraught, John Nelson, John Bruce, Sophia Bruce 
Charles Nelson, Margaret Nelson, Alexis Nelson] 
Eliza or Lyle Nelson, Robert Nelson and Justus 
Nelson, aie Defendants; and with the approbation 
of the undersigned1 Barrister, the mortgaged lands 
and premises mentioned in the said decretal order n.s 
all and singular,the piece or parcel of land, situate, 
lying ami being on the Southwmt Branch 01 the 
Miramichi River, in the Parish of Ludlow, in the 

mty of Northumberland,and being the Westerly 
t of a lot conveyed by the High Sheriff of the 

County of Northumberland, to the late Hon. 
John Murray Bliss, the said lot being described in 
the Royal Grants, as lot No. 53. The said piece nr 
parcel of laud, being bounded as follows; naim h, 
lieginnmg at the Northeasterly angle of the said 
lot No. 53, at the lunk of the River, theme run
ning in a Southerly course along the Westerly side 
line of the said Lot No. 53, to the rear thereof, 

terly along the rear line 
forty-eight ch

All persons having any demands against the 
estate of the late Wm. Loggie, of the Parish of 
Newcastle, farmer, deceased, are 
to render the same duly attested to 
ed Wm. Kerr, within three months 
hereof ; and all persons indebted 
are required to make payment ii

Dated at Chatham. this )
16th day of June, 188a l"

William Kerr, )
Peter Loggie

J. M. Jensen, Qeo. McLeod.
hereby

the said estate 
kc manner.

required 
dersigu- 
the date

d to 
11 li

Ex. said Estate.
\NEWCASTLE.

Bk. Eliza Mathilde, Sundesen. R. Hutchison. 
Bk. Ocean Traveller, Whiteford,- «
Bk. Sea Bi

COLLAPSE OF THE

TEA MARKET.
D. fi J. Ritchie & Co.rd, Bvme,

Brig Ann, Holdbrook.
Bk. Atlansic, Milson,
Brig Deodota, Hansen,
Bgt. Neva, Emerson.
Bk. Passarowang, Fortii 
Bk. Britanla, Grotmold.
Bk. Havfreun. Klaveness,
Bk. I.yda, Smith,
Ship Peruvian Con 
Bk. l.aura, GJerlsen,
Bk. Soundly, Raoul.
Bk. Drafns, Neilsen,
Bk. Gustava, Sorensen,
ship Tordenskiold, Hansen, Geo. Biirchill 
Bk. Oxo, Dahl.
Bk. Racer.Aaimensen.
Bk. Falcon, Gram,
Bk. Agatha, Govertsen, ••
Bk. АІГГЄ4І, Schroeder, ••
Bk. Caroline, Petersen.

pella, Tvedten, Geo. McLeod 
gelierg, Roer,

Rgtn. Leona, Coulan, R. R. Call.
Bk. Richard Hutchison, Smith, J. B. Snowlwll.

R.A.AJ. Stewart U iu
par

ingress, Power,
Taking a«l vantage of the fall in price of Tea, I 

ave purchased largely and am now prepared*to 
give my customers the benefit.

thence, at right ang 
of the said lot No, 53, 
seven links, thence Northerly in 11 
the said Westerly side line and al 
lioundary of that 
leased to Gih

along the said bank to the 1 
Which said land was' conveyed 
Nelson, by Edward Chetliam Strode,
Le Neveu and George Botsford, by deeds bearing 
date, the twentieth day of March, in the Year of 
Our Lord, One Thousand Fight Hundred and 
Fifty-one, as by reference thereto will more tullv 
appear. Also, all that, other certain Iqt or tra 
land, situate, lying and being, on the South 
of the said Southwest Brandi of the River 
Miramichi, in the Parish of Ludlow, Countv afore
said, Iieiug part ot Lot No. 54, bounded on tin* 
East, by lands granted to the late Ephraim Betts, 
and on the West by the remainder of the said Lot 
originally granted to Peter Squires, extending in 
front. Westerly, from the upper side of the land 
granted to the said Kphriam Betts, sixtv-two r.als 
and a half, being the same lot of land which was 
conveyed te b rancis Hunter, by one Willard 
Broad and convcveil to the said John Nelson, l.v 
Alexander Rankin, by deeds bearing date the

reference thereto will also appear. "Together with, 
all and singular the buildings and improvement* 

oU,cr ,he ......

D*te<l the 18th dav

A fair Congou Tea, at * -
A good do., do., at - -
A choice do., do., at - -

35c.
parallel to 

along" the Eas
part of th<- said I/ot, No. oa, 

r. ltankin, A Co., to a marked 
the bank of the said River, thence 

dace of beginning, 
to the said John 

David

38c.
- 40c. / 

a isumd-ttnderThese Teas are from 7 to 10 cents 
the fonner prices.

A Liberal Discount Given to Buyers by 
the Package.

Also, the very best

d"lBk. Ca 
Bk. In

Wanted.
A smart youth, with some little experience for a

country store, must have good reference, ami be 
able to"take care of general si. If goods.

Apply by letter to
U. “ Advance Office."

FLOUR, MEAL, &C„
AT LOWEST PRICES

Remember the stand,the store formerly occupied 
by Sinclairs. v

HOUSEMAID.
A good general housemaid,cook and laundress is 

wanted where work is light, but requires to be well 
done. Enquire at the Advance office. GEO- STOTHART.

Chatham, June 16, *80.

Waggons for Sale. QPIR1TS AND RYE WHISKEY.—Arrived 
O Toronto: 15 barrels Goderham Worts’ 
Spirits, 65 per cent. o. p. ; 35 barrels 
A Worts' finest Rye Whiskey.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,

mte’ Pure 
Goderhamew single-seated waggons, first class 

For sale, low, and on easy tenue. Apply 
A. D. SHIRREFF.

Chatham, Mav 19, ’«to.
to !YvШ John. *»r. A D., 1880.

of October, and in every year thereafter 
on the first Friday in June.—Globe.

The above institution appears to have 
been a very unfortunate one for its share
holders. Its notes 
the sto„k carries double liability with it.

Harry Lixdley’s Dramatic Company. 
Nearly all of Mr. Harry Lindley s company 
reached here by steamer yesterday after
noon, and are at the Waverly House. 
The others are expected to-night. The 
company comprises Miss Ida, Van Coot- 
land, Miss Addie Mortimer, Miss Jennie 
Maitland, Miss Louise Foster, Miss Susie 
Morris; Messrs. G. V. Walton Walter 
Blackloek, A. Taverner, J. D. Welch, P. 
Nannary, John Armstrong, Charles VVat- 
tertield and Harry Lindley. They will 
commence a three week’s season on Mon
day night with Buckstone’s three act 
drama, “Flowers of the Forest,’’and on the 
same night Harry Lindley will appear in 
his local, vocal, satirical and comical can
ticle, and give his buffo-song Hamlet, the 
bill to conclude with the “Weavers.” Pro
fessor H. S. Gardener is the leader of the 
orchestra. The admission has been placed 
at popular prices. — Tel.

they had saved the widow’s property from 
destruction. ”

The “ Mallard ’ -The barqne Mal
lard, condemned as per report in last 
week’s Advance, was sold by auction on 
Monday by A. D. Shirreff, Eiq. Wm. 
Murray Esq. bid in the vessel ami her be
longings, as she now lies, for $3,500. 
Some crockerv, provisions etc. were bid in 
separate lots by Messrs. Wm. Wilkinson, 
Robt. Bain and others for $72.59. The 
cement brought up by the Amlorcr from 
the wreck was bought by Allan Ritchie, 
Esq. for himself and Messrs. H. Muirhead, 
Jas. Brown, E. Lantalnm and others for 
$1.60 per barrel, subject to payment of 
duties, etc. Mr. Murray, who bought 
the vessel, also bought a lot of paint on 
board for $240 —a good bargain. Hon. 
Wm. Muirhead bought the ale and others 
bid in other lots offered—the sale re
alizing a total of $4, .391.84.

however good, as

Police Matters.
We do not often find fault with the en

cumbrance of the town sidewalks by all 
sorts and conditions of men— from the 
habitual loafer and gutter-snipe to the 
half employed full fledged citizen—because 
it seems to be a recognised privilege ac
corded to them by every body in authority, 
and more especially the police, but it is 
right, when drunken men are allowed 
to parade themselves freely on the public 
streets every day that a demand for reform 
should be made., We have an acting 
Police Magistrate, a Police Committee 
and two Policemen. Public decency 
demands that they settle among them
selves who is responsible for the disgusting 
exhibitions of intoxication upon the streets 
that are becoming so common. It cannot 
be that so many citizens see these things 
while they are not visible to those who 
ought to deal with them. It appears that 
the capture of runaway sailors is looked 
upon as the chief work of the police of the 
town, rather than the duty for which they 
are paid by the public. The members o* 
the Committee will have to “ brace up” 
to their duty and the acting P. M. should 
also see what he cau do in the way of re-

Tho Public Square
Mr. Editor :—Why is it that the Public 

Square Committee, last season, would not 
allow even a crippled old man to walk 

the square ; except in the “ beaten 
paths yet this season, they allow it to be 
turned into a “ public pasture ” for all the 
cows m town.- Who is responsible ? Will 
some one rise and explain ?

Yours &c. Ratepayer 
Chatham N. B. June 16th ’80

[Our correspondent might include the 
streets as well as the public Square in his 
criticism.—Ed.]

Grant in 1884. -Col. McClure tele, 
graphs from Chicago to the Philadelphia 
У ппгм that Gen. Grant expects Garfield to 
be beaten; a democrat to be elected Presi
dent and Grant himself called to power in 
1884. He concludes:

General Grant is repulsed, not defeated, 
and he no more doubts his election to the 
Presidency, if he lives, than he doubted 
his conquest of Richmond when his lines 
retreated in bloody confusion from Cold 
Harbor. —Ex.

across

Irish Relief Fund.
The following correspondence 

itself :—
explains

Fine Doings.
Chatham, 21 at May, ’80.

Sir.—I have much pleasure in enclosing 
herewith a sterling bill for £308 4s. 4d, col
lected in this County in aid of famine- 
stricken fellow-subjects in Ireland, in ac
cordance with resolutions, as per copy 
herewith, passed at a meeting held at the 
Court House on 18th March last.

A larger sum would have been obtained 
had it not l>een for scarcity of money and 
unusual demands here for the charity of 
our people

The Carleton Fishermen, last evening, 
were in ecetacics over the news received 
from Ottawa that the close season law 
would not be enforced. They shouted for 
Tilley and hooted at Overseer O’Brien and 
Inspector Venning, The excitement ran 
high for some hours, a bon-fire was built 
to celebrate the event and the fishermen 
went iu for a regular jubilee. About mid
night some one, whose excited passions 
could net be soothed, put a barrel on the 
smouldering embers of the bon-fire and the 
neighborhood was again lighted up: An 
alarm of tire was then rung and Officer 
Ross had his hands full to keep the com
munity cool.—Globe

If there are any members of the Domin
ion Government twho respect the country 
they should insist on getting rid of officers 
who are the cause of such scenes as the 
above.

Your Obt. Servt.
F. E. Winslow, 

Chairman.
To the Lord Mayor, Dublin.

Mansion House, Dublin,2nd June ’80.
To F. E. Winslow, Esq : —

Chatham, N. B., Canada.
Dear Sir.—I am directed by the Lord 

Mayor to convey to you, and through you 
to the kind people of the County of 
Northumberland, the warmest thanks of 
this Committee for their handsome con
tribution of £308, 4s. 4d. sterling, to hand 
this morning, and for which please find 
official receipt herewith enclosed.

Yours faithfully,
C. H. Wright.

Asst. Sec’y.
On 11th inst., Mr. Winslow remitted 

£2 9s.4d, the balance of collections made on 
account of the above fund in this County.

ITe-w Brunswick University.
The examination for honor certificates 

at Fredericton just finished brought out 
the following successful competitors :

SENIOR class.
Mathematics—J. M. Palmer captured 

the Lome gold medal and the mathemati
cal scholarship, worth $60 ; 2nd, J. A. 
Macintyre.

Classical and French—A. W. Wilkin-
Killed, at Newcastle Station.

Metaphysics—C. P. Hanington, A. F. 
Randolph and J. W. McCready.

Geology—C. P. Hanington and Murray 
McLaren.

On Saturday, about 2 p. m., John Cond
on, of Moncton, a brakeman on the I. C. 
R., met with an accident and an untimely 
deafch at Newcastle Station. The deceas
ed was one of the brake hands on No. 33

JUNIOR CLASS.
English—J. Fred Harley, H. C. Grant, 

H. V. B. Brydges, D. Fisk, A. D. Mac- 
pherson and G. R. Devitt.

Logic—H. D. Montgomery, Bliss Car
man and, E. B. Hooper.

French—A. D. Macpherson, G. R. 
Devitt, E. B. Hooper and J. Fred Harley. 

Classics—J. Morrison and Bliss Carman. 
Mathematics- Bliss Carman.
Science—W. S. Carter was successful in 

obtaining the achromatic microscope.
FRESHMEN.

Classics—.1. McIntosh and H. J. Taylor. 
Mathematics—W. W. White.
Lome Silver Medal—J. A. Johnson. 
Science—J. A. Johnson and O. W. 

Smith.
French—E. D. Weldon.
English—J. R. Cowie.
The graduating class this year are as 

follows
A. W. Wilkinson, Fredericton ; J. M. 

Palmer, Queens ; H. B. Pickard, Freder
icton ; C. P. Hanningtou, Shediae ; M. 
Мсілгеп. St. John ; J. Hickson, Kings ; 
J. W. XfcCF?ii4y>-Queens ; J. A. Macin
tyre, Kings ; TT Harrison, Sunbury ; S. 
Roshomugh, York ; F. M. McLeod Kings; 
R. G. Day, Queens ; A. F. Randolph, 
Fredericton ; H. V. Mcl^aughlan, St, 
John ; J. McMillan, Restigouche ; G. S. 
Allan, St. John.

Professor Rivet delivers the Enccenial

train, a freight which leaves this station 
for Campbellton about 7 o’clock in the 
morning. Conductor Merrill had charge 
of the train, and Bliss Lutes was the driv
er. At Newcastle it was necessary to set 
off a box car at the freight honse door, and 
brakeman Condon was despatched for that 
purpose. According to a report brought 
from Newcastle by a train hand, the de
ceased, standing on the bumpers removed 
the pin, and, laying it down, gave the sig
nal that all was right. He then straight
ened himself up, with the intention, no 
doubt, of clinging to the rear of the un
broken train, which was also a box car 
when it should go ahead. The train, how
ever, gave a slight lurch backwards and 
the deceased was caught across the tem
ples between the foot boards of the two 
cars. The alarm was given that a man 
was caught between the cars, and the train 
went ahead as fast as possible, deceased 
falling to the ground. He was picked up 
by some of the train hands, and water 
poured on bis head. Doctor Freeman 
was sent for, and no serious bruises appear
ing, it was thought the injured man would 
survive. Pillows, etc., were sent for, but 
before these were procured death had 
come. The accident occurred about 2 p. 
m., and the subject of it lived but a very 
short time, it is thought about half an 
hour, after being caught between the cars, 
never speaking or showing signs of 
sciousness after the shock. The

oration on the 24th inst. G. Herbert Lee, 
A. M. of St. John, will give the Alumni 
oration ; W. D. Mcl^eod the valedictory 
address, and Mr. C. G. D. Roberts, Prin
cipal of the Chatham Grammar School, 
will read an original poem on the occasion.

Our Fredericton correspondent says of 
the examination. The successful compe
titors for University prizes were announced 
to-day. Mr. Wilkinson was awarded the 
Douglas Gold Medal, the longest establish, 
ed prize in the University. The mathe
matical scholarship in the senior class was 

by Mr. James Palmer, of Gagetown ; 
the English scholarship in the junior class 

won by Mr. Harley, of Newcastle ; the

corpse
was removed from the Railway grounds to 
a suitable place, and during the afternoon 
an inqnest was held at the office of A. A. 
Davidson, Esq., Coroner, when a verdict 
in accordance with the facts as elicited, 
was returned.

The corpse was brought to Moncton by 
the Express train yesterday morning hav
ing been prepared for bn rial at Newcastle. 
It was very little disfigured, only a slight 
mark over the right temple being notice
able. Deceased was 19 years of age in 
May last, and had only been on the road 
for a month or two. He had been in the 
States last winter, but a short time after 
the death of his father, who was killed in 
.in accident at St. Flavie, I. C. R., Qhebec, 
in Febuary last, came on home, as he could 
do better here for his widowed mother. 
A somewhat remarkable coincidence is 
that father and son were brought to their 
friends in Moncton by the Sunday morn
ing express from the North, One grown 
up son, employed at the Londonderry iron 
mines, a young lad about 16, employed in 
the Times office, a young daughter, and 
two or three small children still remain to 
the afflicted and widowed mother, who has 
the sympathy of the whole community.— 
Times.

classical scholarship of the freshman class 
by Mr. Henry Taylor, of Carleton, St. 
John ; the microscope in the junior class 
goes to Mr. Carten ; and the French prize 
in the senior class to Mr. XX ilkinson.

The following additional information re- 
specting the examination at the N. B. 
University, Fredericton'has been received: 
At this institution the examinations for 
scholarships, honor certificates and prizes 

concluded last week. In the senior 
class the mathematical scholarship ($60) 
was gained by J. M. Palmer, Gagetown, 
with a very high standing ; in the junior 
class, after a very close competition, the 
English scholarship ($60) fell to the lot of 
J. F. Harley, of Miramichi ; and in the 
freshman class the classical scholarship 
($60) was gained by H. J. Taylor, of St. 
John. The Douglas Gold medal, for the 

best essay on “The importance to the peo
ple of New Brunswick of increased atten
tion to agriculture,” was assigned to A. 
XX\ XX7ilkinson, of Fredericton, who also 
carries off the French prize. The achro
matic microscope was gained by XV. S. 
Carter, of Kings County. The granting 
of honor certificates is finally dependent 
on passing in all departments, the ordeal 
of the University examinations; which 
will occupy the whole of next week ; and 
consequently the names of the successful 
candidates cannot be announced till after 
that event.

The examination for degrees will be 
held on the 21st., 22nd and 23rd of June, 
and the Encœnia will be celebrated on the 
24th, beginning at three o’clock in the af
ternoon. Professor Rivet will deliver the

Drowned.—A Buctouche correspondent 
of the Times writes, under date of the 
10th

“ A melancholy and fatal accident oc
curred at this place last evening. The 
son of Mr. Jude i$. Molonson, now of this 
place, but lately of SackviUe, whilst play
ing with his little brother on the wharf of 
G. E. Irving, fell off and was drowned, 
although every exertion to save him was 
made l>y the residents and also by the 
ham Is on board the vessels in.port.

“The body has not yet been recovered. 
Mr. and Mrs. Molonson have the sincere 
sympathy of all”

“Fatal Drowning Асч-ident ” is the
way the Sun puts it. Perhaps the Sun 
will inform us whether there are any 
drowning accidents which are not fatal. Encœnia oration, and Mr. Herbert Lee 

A Special Meeting of the|stockholders will speak for the Alumni. It is to be 
of the Maritime Bank is called for Friday, hoped that Mr. Dell McLeod will be
vLhiotUfo“rantann‘^iameet!7gTnl^,Pfo? sufficiently recovered from his late illness 

the election ot Directors, on the first day 1 to deliver the valedictory for the Class of
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і §ІШС, rtc.
prizes oj»eii to ail mem burs and 
і of the Assoc! ition, who are '

cere, or men 
B. Garrison Artille 
N. B. Engmeere, a
company of the active 

The individual 
affiliated members 
efficient active militiamen as well.

Rangea 200, 500 and 600 yards ; 
range. Entrance fee 82 60 fo 
cents for each conqieiiLir

1st team prize..................
2nd “ ...................

Salmon are quite plentiful.
Hot XX'eath eu is upon us at last.
Salmon Angling is just beginning.
A Telegraph Line is to be placed along 

the Chatham Railway.
Kent County Court will meet at Richi- 

bucto on the first Tuesday in July.
The Railway Time Table lias been 

changed.—See Advt.
The Methodist Annual Conference is 

to assemble at St. John on Tuesday 22nd

shots at 
r each team, ai id* 25

...820
15
1118rd

individual pnze 
3 prizes of $5 each. 
5 “ 4 “

1st 
3 i>

10
15
20

3з “
•> «•

24 8120
F.IOHTH MATCH.

A silver cup presented by Lt.-Col. Mnunsel. D. 
A. G., and 885 added by the Association. Open 
only to certified members of the Active Militia in 
New Brunswick who have never won a first prize 
(except Consolation) at any previous Dominion or 
Provincial competition. Ranges 500 and iWO yards; 
5 shots at each range. Entrance fee 25 cents.

1st prize..................................
2nd « ...................................
3rd “ ..................................
3 prizes of 85 each................
4 “ 4 “ ...............

“ 3 “ ..............

Kent Council :—The Municipal Council 
for Kent County will meet at Richibueto 
on Tuesday, 29th inst.

To Correspondents : —- “Traveller’s” 
letter on Kent County Bridges will appear 
next week.

“Rysdyk” :—Our friend of the upper 
store is to be congratulated. Patienee and 
perseverance bring their reward.

For Manitoba 
of Thomas XV. Bliss, Esq., of Richibueto, 
has gone to Manitoba to join the Mounted 
Police Force.

• .Superannuated : — The Government 
have superannuated Mr. John Cochrane, 
Tide-waiter at the Port of Richibueto, after 
fourteen years employ in the Government

Ireland is still in great need of assist
ance. The Lord Mayor of Dublin has tele
graphed to the Mayor of every town in 
the United States and Canada, asking for 
further aid,

The Richibucto Road is probably the 
worst and most dangerous for travellers in 
the province, the road from Newcastle 
to Indiantown, always excepted. Both 
roads are a standing disgrace to the Public 
XX’orks Department.

The Catch of Lobsters in some parts 
of Kent County has been unusually large 
this year. On Saturday last Mr. Robert 
P. Noble put up 5,500 lbs. at his establish
ment. The average for the week was near 
ly 5,000 lbs. daily.

This Season’s Butterfly 
day evening one of the first butterflies of 
the season, alighted on the Advance office 
window. The specimen was of moderate 
size, of the dark variegated variety, and 
rather torpid from the decline in tempera
ture.

Mill for Sale.—Messrs. R, A. & J. 
Stewart, offer for sale their large two 
gang saw mill, formerly known as the 
Estey mill, below the city, 
very valuable property and should find 
ready sale. Several buildings adjacent 
are offered in connection with the mill.— 
F'ton Itejxtrter.

Not True.—A rumor was started on 
Tuesday, either in Chatham or Newcastle, 
to the effect that one of the International 
ste.imers had been lost between St. John 
and Boston. It was entirely without 
foundation, as we were informed yester
day by the agent of the line at St. John.

Delayed.—The Express train from St. 
John on Tuesday night was three hours 
behind time at Chatham Junction yester
day morning, and as wrong information 
was given ae to the probable time of its 
arrival there, the passengers by it did not 
reach town until after noon yesterday.

Captain Jimskold s communication is 
too mystical for our columns. We know 
nothing concerning the XX7 heel barrow Club, 
its President or Secretary. If he paid his 
footing on the night he was initiated he 
only did his duty, and, after all, the 
wheeling of tired members home may be 
a part of the initiation ceremony.

Picnic and Bazaar:—It will be seen by 
announcement in our advertising columns 
that a grand pic-nic and bazaar is to take 
place at Richibucto on 1st July in aid of the 
convent now being built at St. Louis. 
The event will draw a large number of 
people together, both on account of the 
merits of the piogramme and the prais- 
worthy object of the undertaking.

Mail Contracts 
partment calls for tenders for carrying the 
mails, three times per week, as at present, 
between Chatham and Upper Pokemouche ; 
also for the service, once a week, as now 
performed between Chatham and Bartibog. 
The tenders will be received at Ottawa 
until ,30th July. The Services ate to com
mence 1st of October.

Moose : — An obliging correspondent 
writes :— On Friday morning 4th inst., 
when Mr. P. O’Reilly of the backwoods, 
Chatham, went out to the pasture for his 
cows,he was surprised to see two very large 
moose and a moose calf grazing among the 
cattle. He remained unobserved by them 
until he came within a few yards when 
they gave the alarm to each other and 
quietly trotted off to more retired quar
ters.

Cup and 810

8
ЇІ
12

2 “ 12

*85
MATCH.

The Martini Match. Ranges 
yards ; 7 rounds ammunition.

200 fix) ami 000 
Entrance fee 50

ight (through 
the match on 
may be found

Mr. XX’illiam Bliss, son
B.—The Council reserve the ri

the executive committee), to brin;, 
at any time luring the meeting that 
most suitable.

3rd “ ...............
4th “ ...............
2 prizes of 85 each 
2 " 43 ::

2 “

$12 1
2nd 10

8

10
^8

8

16 875
TENTH MATCH.

Consolation. Open to those only who have not 
won a prize in any of the matches during the meet
ing. Range 500 yards ; 5 shots.

1st f prize .
2nd “

810
9

3rd “ -84th
65th

6th “ 
7th “

5
4
3

9th 2
10th “

85
GRAND AOORKOATK.

The Medals of the National and Dominion Rifle 
Associations, and $108 added by the Association, 
to be awarded to the seventeen competitors win».-,.- 
respective scores in the 2nd, 3rd, 4th. 6th 
matches make up the highest aggregate
1st prize........................
2nd “ ..........................
3rd “ ........................
4th “ ...........................
2 prizes of $6 each........
3 “ 5 “ ........

=4 " :::::

and 7th

N. R. 
D. R

A. Medal and 820 
A. *• If,

10
-On Tues-

S
ie4

4 . 12 

$108

Among the Regulations are the follow-
17

Competitors must make themselves fully 
acquainted with the rules and regulations, 
and conditions of all the matches, for 
ignorance of th*m will not be received in 
justification of their infringement.

All firing will be conducted under officers 
or persons appointed for the duty, and all 
competitors should be under their authori-

This is a

ty-
Competitors shall take their places at 

the firing points by files, and fire shot and 
shot alternately.

No two competitors shall shoot in any 
match with the same rifle (except the ninth 
match); nor shall a competitor change his 
rifle during any match, unless it shall be
come unserviceable, when the matter shall 
be left to the decision of the Executive 
Com mi tee.

Competitors may shoot in plain clothes 
or in uniform, except in matches Nos. 1, 7 
and 8, when they must appear in the full 
or undress uniform of their respective 
corps. Belts of any kind will not l»e re
quired. Cap covers and waterproofs over 
uniforms may be worn. [Note—It is most 
distinctly to be understood that no com
petitor will be allowed to shoot in any 
match in partly plain and partly military 
clothing ; those offending will be disquali
fied.]

Competitors may use a waterproof sheet 
or coat, or a great coat, not folded up, but 
laid flat, as a protection from the ground, 
and the use of smooth flat mats will be 
permitted.

Competitors not firing, and all others, 
not officials of the Association, must keep 
ten paces in rear of the firing points.

Any position at each range, provided the 
rifle has no support other than the person 
of the competitor.

Wimbledon targets and scoring of. 1880.
Long Snider-Entield rifles of Government 

issue, or of Government pattern, bearing 
the Government Viewer’s mark, only to be 
used in all matches except the 9th. Mini
mum pull of trigger, 61b., and all rifles 
may be tested at any time during the 
petition.

Sights may be temporarily blackened, 
whitened, or colored in any way, but no 
application of a permanent nature will be 
allowed. The sliding bar may be reversed 
and used on either side of the uprights. 
One permanent line may be formed down 
the centre, and temporary marks or lines 
of any kind, removable at pleasure, may 
be used.

Neither shading nor coaching will be 
permitted, except in match No. 5. The 
use of binoculars will be permitted.

-The Post.Office De-

Farm for Sale.
The Subscriber offers for sale the Farm situated 

on the Great Road leading to Fredericton, m the 
Parish ot Blksfield, County ef NiTthmnberlaml, 
containing

200 ACRES.
There is a good house, outhouses and 1 tarns on 

the lire 
For Гfurther particulars apply to 

MRS.
Blissfield June 9, ’80.

ANN KELLY

Mail Contract. — The contracts for 
carrying Her Majesty’s mails for four 
years commencing July let ,have been 
awarded as follows : between Richibucto 
and Kouchibouguac once per day each 
way to Mr. XVm. M6Knight, of Kouchi
bouguac for $280, or $120 less than was 
paid the former contractor ; and between 
Richibucto and Buctouche three time- 
per week each way, to Mr. Alex. Peterkin 
for $220, or a saving of $30 on previous 
contract.

Land to Let.
The field situate on the East side of the Richi

bucto Road, belonging to B. Staph-don Esq., lately 
irt possession of Thus. Vanstone. Possession given

For particulars apply to
tf L. J TWEEDIE.

TEACHER WANTED.
Teacher wanted for School district No 6, Neguac. 

Parish of Alnwick. Northumberland Couuty, Male 
Female of Second Class, 
French and English.

Alex. Martin,
Secy, t Trustees.

Upper X

of the Third Class, or 
capable of teaching both 

Address to Collision.—On Friday evening last, as 
the bark “Jardine Brothers,” owned by 
Messrs. D. & J. Ritchie, & Co. Newcastle, 
was proceeding to sea under sail,the wind 
being light, the bark “ XX’eidenhjelm ” ran 
into her quarter. Both vessels sustained 
considerable damage and had to bring up. 
The collision was the subject of an amic
able settlement, subsequently, between 
the parties interested, although the dam
ages amounted to several hundred dollars.

The Shipment of Fish

Wanted.
Wanted, a servant girl, well recomn 

general housework, in a small family 
the “Advance" office.

iende<
Apply at

Sheriff s Sale.
CHATHAM BRANCH RAII,XX7AY.

The joint
advertisement of the International Steam
ship Company and the Intercolonial Rail
way, which'appears in another column, in
dicates that an effort is being made oy 
those public carriers to promote business 
between the North Shore and distributing 
points in the United States. The tariff 
is a very reasonable one for fish and game, 
and the water-carriage, while quite as ex* 
peditious as that by rail, offers decided 
advantages, including the avoidance of 
heat which prevails inland, along the 
American Railway lines, and the absence 
of jolting and consequent deterioration of 
fish in transit. The Station agent at 
Chatham will furnish shippers with the 
full tariff list on application.

To be sold at Publiv Auction on 
Saturday the first day of November next,

at the Chatham Branch Railway Station.Chatliam, 
in the County of Northuinl*-rland, between the 
hours of 12 noon and 5 o’clock, p. m.

All the Estate, right, title, nten-st, claim and 
oever of the Chatham Branch I 
of. in. and to all the said

demand whatsc tat
mipuny

CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY,
and all that appertains and belongs and is appnr 
tenant thereto,with the right of way and all Lauds 
owned by the said Company, or to which they have 
any right, title, interest or estate, and all the mte~ 
est . right, title and estate of the said G трапу,ami 
til all Lands over which the said Railway passes; 
also, the tiiation Houses, Storehouses and W 
houses. Engine House, Tank House, Coal 
and other, buildings, situate at Chatham Station, 
ami at the Junction with the intercolonial Rail
way, and all the- Lands and Grounds oil which the 
said Buildings stand, and all the Lands and Pre
mises surrounding and in connection therewith, in 
which the said Company 1. л е any interest, situate 
in the said County of Northumberland, together 
with the Railway Line or Track, and the Rails, 
Sleepers and sujieretruciures of every description.

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an Execution iesmsl out of the tiupri 
Court at the suit of George Kitchen, against 
said Chatham Branch Railway Company.

Good XX7ork at A Fire :—A correspon
dent sends us the following :—“On Sunday 
morning of the 6th inst. a fire broke out a 
a house in the back woods. Chatham,occu
pied by a widow and her daughter, who 
gave the alarm, but as the fire had gained 
considerable headway and it was blowing 
quite a breeze at the time, it taxed the 
energy of the few who gathered to assist 

ГпГ&Г» ; in conquering the flames (as all others in 

the neighbourhood were to church.) 
Among the few present may be mentioned 
two young heroes, John Noonan and XX7m.

Sheriff’s Office,
Newcastle,

21st July, 1S79
p. S.— The atiove Sale is post^rned to 

the Thiid Day of MAY, next, then to take 
the same hour and place 
Sheriff * Office,

Newcaetl 
1st Nov., A

) John Siurreff, 
Sheriff of 

Northumberland,
Monday

John Shirkff, '
r Lei iff of :

NorthumWland ]і*’d 1879
The above Sale is further 

the 17th day of May, inst, 
the same hour and plfwe 

Dated this j 
3rd dav of May, >

A. D., 1880. )

SlIIRRFFF.
slit іNorthunilierland

Saturday, Steele. They fought the fire desperately,
_____ regardless of their Sunday’s attire or the
vihîàÿofMav, X JOHWien”,ofREFF' . blinding heat and smoke. It was enrpris-

A. IX, 1880." * ) Northumberland Co. mg to see the small amount of damage that
The above sale is fmther postponed to Saturday, I was done to the building, when but a short 

the same^iiaoe'and hour^ ^ * | time ^fore it assumed such a threatening 

Dated tnis, 5th day of June, A. D;, 1880
JOHN SHIRREFF.

NnrthumWrVii Co

above sale is further postpone! to Si 
,th day of June next, then to take pla< 
і place and hour

'Пі.
the

aspect. In a few minutes the boys came 
down from the building proud to think

[From the Telegraph.]
Provincial Biflo Association-

theTpri^Je list for 1880

THE ANNUAL MEETING TO BE HELD AT 
SUSSEX A WEEK EARLIER THAN LAST YEAR.

It has been decided to have the annuàl 
prize meeting of the Provincial Rifle Asso
ciation, this year, one week eailier in the 
season than in 1879. This has been done 
in order to give the team that will be made 
up for Ottawa one clear week to prepare 
for the Dominion competitions, which com
mence on $5ept 6th—ten days earlier than 
the date of last year. The committee ap
pointed from the Council of the Provincial 
Association have prepared their prize list, 
and have placed it at the same amount of 
money—$1,114—as the previous season. 
According to the promise made at the 
close of the former competition, Major 
Parks has given a very handsome prize, a 
gold watch ; Wm. Elder, Esq., has again 
come forward with a cup, which is placed 
in a county team match ; and Lt. Col. 
Maunsell, D. A. G., offers a cup for young 
shots. There are ten regular matches, but 
added to these are the grand aggregate (for 
the 17 making the highest aggregates in 
the meeting), the Governor General’s 
medals and the special aggregate. In the 
latter the main feature is Major Parks’ 
prize. Then there is another incentive to 
careful shooting during the continuance of 
the competition—a place among the 15 to 
be provided with $300 to defray their ex
penses to XVimbledon, and a probability of 
passes to the men (if the arrangement of 
last year is continued) who compose the 
number. The competition is to begin on 
Tuesday, August 24th, at 9 a.m., and will 
be continued on the following days at 8 
o’clock. The prize list and rules and con
ditions are annexed : —

FIRST MATCH.

mers, which is generally 
;eh for the Prince of Wales 

at position this year, 
of Wales cup, medal

Instead of the all co 
brought on first, the mate 

і and medal is to take tha 
і ne terms are : The Prince or w aies cup, m 
and $120. Open only to effli lent members ol 
Active Militia in N. B. Ranges 200, 300 and 
yards ; 5 shots.

1st prize................
2nd “ ................
3rd “ ................
4th “ ................
5 prizes of $6 each.
5 4* 4 “

The

400

cup medal and $15
12
10
a

a
2 “ 
і “

10 20
10 10

84 8120

Entrance fee Б0 cents 
7shots at each ran

8RCOND MATCH.
Own to all comers 

Ranges 500 and 6u0 yards
1st prize ..........................
2nd “ .............................
3rd “ .............................
5 prizes of $5 each..........
5 “ ,4 “ ..........

ge.
«15
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26
THIRD MATCH.

on silver cup and $120. Open to all 
affiliated members of the N. В

The Associât і 
members and 
P Rifie Assec 
7 shots at ea

Ranges 200,500 and 600 yards; 
Entrance fee 25 cents.üu

.Cup and $15 ........ 10
1st pnze....................
2nd “ ................
3rd “ ................
5 prizes of $5 each . 
7 “ 4 “

’ : i;
і
288 “ 24

5 10

28 $120
FOURTH MATCH

The silver cup presented by James Pom ville, 
Esq., M. P.. and $120 added by the Association. 
Ojien to all bona tide, residents in New Brunswick. 
Ranges 500 and 600 yards,* 7 shots at each range. 
Entrance fee 25 cents.
1st piqze.......................................................... Cup and 815
2nd “........ t................................................................... 12............. 103rd “
6 prizy of $> each

20
3 “ 
2 “

24
7 14

28 «120
FIFTH MATCH

Affiliated Association Match. A silver cup pre
sented by William Elder, Esq.. Editor of the Daily 
’Ytlegruph,, and $90 added by the Association. 0|ien 
to teams of eight members from each Coimtv As
sociation affiliating with the P. R. A. The names 
of the members composing the teams to be handed 
to the Secretary the day previous tô the match, ac
companied by an entrance fee of 84 per team. The 
cup to be held during the year by the winning team, 
then to be returned.to the Secretary 6f the P. R. A. 
priori the ensuing.annual matches, and to become 
the pfciperty of the Aeodation whose team (not 
necessarily the same men) wins it two years in suc
cession. Ranges 200,500 and 600 yards; 7 shots at 
each range.
let prize................................................ .Cup and 840
2nd “ .............................
3rd “ ............................. 20

$90
SIXTH MATCH 
and $121. OThe Ladles cup ni 

match. Ranges 500 and 600 ya 
range. Entrance fee 25 cents.

1st prize....................................... .
2nd “ ...................................
8 prizes of $5 each.....................

>pen as in the third 
rds; 7 shuts at each

Cup and 815....... 10
............  40

28
3 “ 
2 “

lo6
5

$12128
mvexrn MATCH.

BaUalioe^ Mutch, To he competed for by five
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a fifehing camp, and it wm there that the 
Princess had the good fortune to hook and 
haul in a 30-pound salmon. The guides 
employed in the vicinity are exclusively 
Matapediac Indians, the water excursions 
are altogether made in birch-bark canoes, 
and all the natural adjuncts of the place 
are wild and picturesque.

Mr. L. XX7. Winchester, of the National 
Express Company first visited the region 
about six years ago, and as he is ardently 
devoted to the sport of fishings found it a 
most favored and enjoyable place. Since 
then he has visited it almost every 
Summer and each year has induced some 
of his friends to accompany him. A few 
weeks since it was learned that the Fraser 
place could be purchased for about $30,000 
and the subject being talked of among 
some of the gentlemen who knew what a 
paradise of sport it was, the amount of 
the purchase-money was subscribed in 10 

Since then bed-linen, table

1

minutes.
cutlery, china, carpets, and other articles 
of furniture have been bought, a staff of 
ссюка and servants has been employed 
ana sent up, and the club-house 
fairly opened and partly occupied. At 
first it was designed to limit the club to 
about 30 members, but there were so 
many applicants that the number was in
creased to 40, and no extension will be 
made beyond that figure. Among the 
best known of the gentlemen who are in 
the association are William K. Vanderbilt, 
William R. Garrison, L. W. Winchester, 
William E. Dodge, Jr., Robert C. Living
ston, Franklin Lawrence, Oliver K. King, 
Roland Redmond, Charles E. Fearing, 
Gen. Chester, A Arthur, Johnston Living, 
stone, Philip Schuyler, the Count d’Haute- 
ville, M. W. Cooper, and John L. Cad- 
wallader. An association was formed, 
and Mr. Winchester, was chosen Presi
dent, Mr. Lawrence Vice-President, Mr. 
King Secretary and Treasurer, and Messrs. 
Cooper, Redmond, Cadwaliader, and Fear
ing were constituted an Executive Com
mittee. By the rules of the club each 
member is allowed to invite not more than 
one male guest at a time, and is restricted 
to the use of one fishing-rod at a time, but 
they are free to take their families and 
l»dy friends to the club. An application 
has been made to the Provincial Govern
ment of Quebec for a charter.

The grounds lie on the forty-eighth 
parallel of latitude, or, say 500 miles north 
of New York. It is the intention of the 
club to use their station not merely as a 
Summer resort, but also as a Winter camp, 
from which they will indulge in moose, 
caribou, and possibly bear hunts. The 
grounds are reached by going to Montreal 
or Quebec, thence taking the Grand Trunk 
Railway of Canada to Riviere du Loup, 
and from the latter point the Intercolonial 
Railway to the depot, which, as before 
stated, is within a hundred yards of the 
club-house; or a pleasant voyage may be 
made by a yacht along the Newfoundland 
coast, into the Gulf of St. Lawrence and 
the Bay of Chaleur to Campbellton. The 
Duke of Beaufort Sir John Rae Reid and 
W. J. Florence, who have recently ar
rived from Europe, and who have already 
fished and hunted in the Restigouche 

will shortly be the guests of the~ region, 
club.
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